









































































































































... if you see this in the map of my microcosm, follows it that I am 









 ... in thy face I see





... he does smile his face into more lines than is in the new / map with 




















Believe me, sir, had I such venture forth,
The better part of my affections would
Be with my hopes abroad. I should be still
Plucking the grass to know where sits the wind,
Piring in maps for ports and piers and roads; 




































Methinks my moiety, north from Burton here, 
In quantity equals not one of yours:
See how this river comes me cranking in,
And cuts me from the best of all my land
A huge half-moon, a monstrous cantle out.
I'll have the current in this place dammed up,
And here the smug and silver Trent shall run
In a new channel, fair and evenly.
It shall not wind with such a deep indent,






















Meantime we shall express our darker purpose. 
Give me the map there. Know that we have divided 
In three our kingdom, and 'tis our fast intent 
To shake all cares and business from our age, 
Conferring them on younger strengths, while we 
Unburdened crawl toward death. Our son of Cornwall, 












































































スピアの『ペリクリーズ（Pericles） 』からフレッチャ （ーJohn Fletcher） の『海
洋航海（The Sea Voyage）』やヘイウッド（Thomas Heywood）の『ロンドン
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